
Wardsboro Update

December 3rd, 2021

News from the Principal’s Office…

Happy December and welcome back from the Thanksgiving Break.  It was great to

welcome students back, and hear about their adventures during their time off.  I

wanted to remind you that in case of inclement weather, we will be using our

automated robo call system to let families know that school is cancelled, delayed or

being dismissed early.  In the case of a delayed opening, our 3 year old PreK

program will be cancelled.  Please make sure we have your current numbers on file.

With the winter months here, we will have to make a few changes to our dismissal

process. Starting Monday, December 6th, if you are picking up your child,

dismissal will be after the bus arrives.  Please wait at the bottom of the hill

until after the bus has left the parking lot.  Once the bus has left, you may

pull up in the parking lot and pick your child up.

Our L’After program began this week.  Students enjoyed a combination of yoga,

arts and crafts, science and theater.  Welcome to Bronwyn and all of our program

leaders.

We are very pleased to announce that Rescue, Inc. will be holding another vaccine

clinic onsite at Leland and Gray on Wednesday, December 8
th

between 3:00pm

and 5:30 pm for students ages 5 years to 11 years. This clinic is for ANY

student who needs a first or second dose. Additionally, any person over 18 who

would like a booster shot is welcome to attend.  Please read the letter from

Superintendent Anton and the attached VDH Consent Form.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jo_C0fY7cVII_AlKQnHeTrud4jwye3qy/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=112713088435919625741&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jo_C0fY7cVII_AlKQnHeTrud4jwye3qy/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=112713088435919625741&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dHvTQ3rLGJSdsw5J1vkCJUfJroq4c_MpvxdSmGBJC2E/edit?usp=sharing


Lisa Ballantine has been busy getting the Winter Sports program organized for our

7-12 year olds.  We will be sending home more information for those students who

have signed up.

Basketball – 2
nd

through 6
th

grade students are welcome to come to basketball

practice on Thursday, December 9
th

afterschool until 4pm. Please bring DRY

sneakers to wear in the gym and a water bottle. Masks are required. Parents should

wait outside to pick up students. At this time, we do not know if we will be having

games. Abbey Welch will be coaching. If you have any questions, please contact

Lisa Ballantine at 802-380-0981.

Next Wednesday, December 8th will be an early dismissal day.

There will be a RVUSD school board meeting held on Monday, December 6th.  The

Agenda is attached if you are interested in attending.

Tammy

CALENDAR:

● Monday, December 6th-RVUSD School Board Meeting at 6pm

● Wednesday, December 8th-Early Dismissal at 11:55am

● Thursday, December 23rd-Early Dismissal at 11:55am

● Monday, December 27th-Friday, January 31st-NO SCHOOL-December

Break

ATTACHMENTS:

● Wardsboro School Club Gingerbread Fundraiser

● RVUSD Agenda

● Wardsboro Public Library

● Vermont Harvest of the Month

● Wardsboro Menu

https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:888dcefb-abbb-448d-905f-5e358095cc2f
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:0ff47fe5-979e-445d-8835-5d7316ea1d18
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:87e7ea98-f81f-453d-ab97-6352bb0f281c
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:a9e323e4-adb7-437f-8000-b20d2b6aea07
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:fae6717c-4d32-405b-86b6-cb688ff0e3a3


In Preschool & Kindergarten…

It has been a fabulous week back at school. All the kids were excited to share

about their Thanksgiving and came back to school ready to learn!

This week in PreK & K -

During snack and lunch we enjoyed watching live videos of animals from the San

Diego Zoo.

PreK’s letter of the week was Gg.

In Fundations, Kindergarteners added the letters Vv and Ww.

All groups learned about shapes in math. Along with learning about shapes, our

math time always includes counting activities, games and activities to increase

overall number sense.

With snow on the ground this week, winter gear has a great way for us to work on

our independence. We have picture sequencing charts to help us along the way and

I have already seen much improvement over the course of the week. At school, we

practice by putting on our snow pants first, then boots, coat, hat and last

mittens/gloves. We have enjoyed every second of the snow this week! I lost count

of all the snowmen/snowwomen created on the playground.

A few housekeeping items:

● Next Wednesday (12/8) is a half day. Dismissal for all students will be

11:55 and lunch will be served prior to pick up. Please feel free to bring

lunch from home or sign up for school lunch.

● In the case of a school delay, there will be no 3 year old program for that

day.

● Please send in winter gear daily (snow pants, boots, coats, hat and gloves).

Extra gloves/mittens are encouraged as we go out multiple times

throughout the day. Please be sure to make sure your child’s gear is

labeled. Also, please send in sneakers to wear while at school.



● Please send in a full set of extra clothes(socks, underwear, pants, shirt) if

you haven’t done so already. This time of year we tend to come in from

outside with wet clothes.

● Earlier in the week, Ms. Bates had sent out an email with a parent survey.

Please take some time to complete this if you haven’t done it yet. The

survey will end on Monday. Thank you for taking the time to complete this,

I appreciate it!

Have a great weekend!

Ms. Clark

In Grades 1st & 2nd….

Our favorite part of this week was Thursday's sticky packing snow! We made a

snow fort, a chair, ski jumps and lots of giant snowballs! We love the snow! Every

day we check the NOAA forecast graph to see if there is any chance of snow! We

love to see blue on that bar graph!

In Math, first graders have continued to work on subtraction and relating

subtraction to addition using number bonds. Second graders finished their mid

module assessment for the place value unit. They worked with ones, tens and

hundreds using money. The big brain stumper this week was how many $10s are in

$1,000. Students love playing math games during the math menu.

In Literacy, students read a Scholastic News article about Rocky the owl that was

stuck in the tree that went to Rockefeller Center last year. Our favorite literacy

activities are r-controlled darts and ladders, stretching sentences and spinning

blenders r- blends. In Fundations first graders completed their Unit 5 test and

have moved on to learning suffix s that sounds /z/ like bugs. Second graders are



learning multisyllabic words and the spelling of -ic like in the word fantastic. They

continue to practice spelling trick words every day.

In Science we started reading nonfiction texts about the moon since we have now

had the chance to observe the moon for one full cycle. We will be observing the

moon for another cycle which starts tomorrow with the new moon. Please

encourage your students to observe the moon every day.

Have a great weekend!

Ms. Pancake

In Grades 3rd & 4th….

Happy December! Wow, this school year is flying by! I hope you all enjoyed a

relaxing and safe Thanksgiving with your families!

It has been a busy first week back!  As you probably noticed most of the

students now receive a nightly math practice homework assignment.  This

assignment practices the skills learned that day in math class and includes a help

page for the students and you to refer to if they do need help.  Students should

spend ten focused minutes working on this assignment, then they can be done.

Many students will not finish the entire practice set and that is fine, it just gives

them some additional practice.  I want students to be as independent on this as

possible; you can answer questions and support them, but it should be their work!

I'd rather know when they are making mistakes than to have it all done perfectly

because they had a lot of help. Let me know if you have any questions about this!

Fourth graders have finished up their Module on measurement and will be

beginning Module 3 Multi Digit Multiplication and Division next week. Third graders

are still on Module 2 (it is a really long module) where they are continuing to learn

about Place Value and Problem Solving with Units of Measure.



In Literacy all groups have been working hard on improving their understanding

of what they are reading. Some groups are summarizing the text, others are

learning about cause and effect, one group is using text to describe the

characters, and finally a group is practicing sequencing and using vocabulary to

identify the order in which events happen in a story.   Ask your child about their

group books and what they are working on.

In Writing everyone has been working hard to write a complete response to a

prompt about their holiday break.  They have worked hard to include restates,

details with transition words and a concluding statement. We will finish these up

next week with a peer conference and some time to edit. Once they are finished

they will bring a copy home to share with you.

Please encourage your children to read and practice their math facts nightly!

Also it is time to remind your child to bring their winter gear to school each day.

Clothing can be stored in their cubbies here at school if you do have extras!

Enjoy your weekend!

Mrs. Bills

In Grades 5th & 6th….

December is a month to remember, please forgive me September and November.

It is the month that brings,

Holiday songs to sing,

5 golden rings,

and Bells that jingle ling!

It marks the end of the year,



Winter sports are almost here,

Snowfall will come- don't fear,

The kids love lugging all that snow gear!

In our class, community service time is a plus,

Knitting baby hats surely engages us,

However, there are times the students want to "cuss"

Especially when the knitting goes awry and they make a "muss."

Oh have I forgotten all the other work that the kids do?

The reading, writing, math, and science, too,

Collecting data on the window dressers is new,

Not to mention, finding out  all the things the Stratton Foundation "do."

That's all I have to say about December,

I hope this poem you will always remember,

Or just laugh about silly Mrs. Bovat and that poem that was not about September

or November!

Have a Fabulous and Fun Weekend!

Humorously Submitted,

Mrs. Snowflake Samantha Bovat


